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purest ]nclk that Queen's scored those three
goals. Why caîî îot the W'hig gct a sporting
rep)orter withl a few brains ?

Again, in the naine of truth ani decency,
what excuse was tiiere for publishing the lies
whicli a(lorned the lirst page of Monday's Whiig
under the hieadinig- 'Alnïiost caused a iniiee'
IMon, wonen and chilcîren were soon in the

crnsh. Yells . . rent the air, while the
woinen and littie ladls screained in feai...
Strong mien iinplored for peace, at leasf iunfil
the innocent speétators xvere allowed to
escape." Thjis reads like the acconnt of a
riot. Whiat actnally occurred was more like
a good-natured gaine of IlRing-of-tlhe-castle."

We would not hav'e referred to the inatter
at all had not the papers-the Toronto papers
as well as the Whig-given vcry untrue ac-
couints of what canscd the distuirhance. But
since the accounts so widely published place
the Quccn's students in a very had light, it is
only fair that a troc statenient should also he
ruade public. As soon as the gaine was finishi-
ed, the students rushied on the ice to carry off
the players. A body of Cadets also carried off

Kerr upon their shoulders. TlheQt)ieeni's ineni
wcre, of coorse, carried to tlie drcssing.rooi,
while flhe Cadets wishied to carry Kerr to the
direétors' rooin. Haîf way hetwcen the doors
of these roonus the Cadets mnet a body of stu-
dents with Waldron on thecir shoulders, a pas-
sage was being opened, but they preferred to
clear their way lîy force, and coiiiniced to
push the students off the platforni. The stu-

dents prornptly retaliated, and the Cadets
wcre puîslie off in a body. Repcatîing the
attînipt they were treatcd in tlhe saine way.

Thcy were thon linied up andl iîarched off un-
der arrcst by Major-.erneral Canieron. On
lining np, hiowever, they generously gave
Queen's a hearty clicer, whichi was as hcartily

rettiriie(.
It înay also coinfort soeule people to know

that no person was hurt and that there were
no womcn or children necar. The charge that

the students objeéfcd to secing the Cadets

carry off Kerr and tried to block thcir way or

stop themn by force is tno absurd to cleserve

coiîsideratioii. H ad Osgoodc been playing

the Cadets flie sfiîdeits wiiil<l have treated
Sliuîcile iu flic sainîe way.

i iEY SAY I SING O 0 SAI) A 51 RAIN.

T HEY say 1 sing fou sad a strain,
And question of the reason why:
1 know not,-but if secîns that 1

Sang gaily once: I iîîay again,
If that whiclî iiîakes nie sad goes hy.

There is a inystery of joy
In each and every woodhird's frill

The song of mni, the song of boy
Have more of loss and ill.

The Song of man, ftic soîîg of boy,
Have more of pain ;thomigh, if înay be,

'Twas but soeule trifling, slight annoy,
If leaves a sadniess iin his train-

A darkîîcss in his every song;
J ust as flhc cloîîd in von inane-

An airy nothing seeningly-
Leaves, as if floats abovc, a long

Dark line of shadow on flhc sea.
(;EO. F. CAMERON.

In our last nimniber we asked for poetry,
and our rcqucst bas been granted, several
excellent picces having been sent in, which
will duly appear. We now, like Oliver Twist,

ask for mnore-prose this tinîe-directing our
appeal esî)ecially fo the honour students.

Iu English, for inîstance, some of the essays
that 'are wrifteîî as class-work would ho suit-

abile, or could be mîade s0 by a littie priimnig;
or, if not, an hour would 1)0 well spent in
writing one that would. Carlyle, Words-
worth, Browning, Tennîyson, Thackeray,
Hawthlornie, are stirely îîîosf proiliient snbt-
jecfs. lu mnoderms, inany imteresting essays
iiîst ho wriften on Corneille, Racine, Molicre,

Lessing, Schiller, etc. Eýveni if not, if wolild

niot take long tri write a îîîosf fascinafing
columuii on, for inistanice, a commparisoti bc-

tweei flic firsf two, or on flhc developinent of
Molicrc's thcory of lîrnian life. Ini tlîis cou-
nection wc would mîention flic Modernî Lan-

guage Society. Wliy, oh whiy, didiî't flhe
amthors seiid ns iii tlios papers ou Heinie or
Uhland, wvhich wc sec wcre given ? Whefher
writfcn iii Gcriia or Englisli thcy wiild
have beîî inost siuitable. 'llie honour stud1

ents in) Chassies ought also to 1)0 able f0 send

in inuch valtiable inatter. An ediforial il'

laid week's issue! stiggesfed toliics, and we
cn îld add as iau y imore1. Comipare, fol"
exampi uI, tli - iioiscnc uin so ish
as sliîwui in flic A gamemu and 0hI1 t he' Jriili
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